III. A Letter from Mr
TT> is a flying Infed, called in France Demoifelle^{tom 1 the variety o f its Colours, tranfparency of Wings, and its (lately F light: They alfocall it Perle, from the figure o f its Head, or rather from the roundnels and colodr o f its>Eyes. . It is called by the L atins Libella, perhaps becaule in flying it carries its Body Horizon tal'; not that it does fo always for it is divided from fpace to fpace into rings, by means o f which, it com-"* pofes Angles with its body,* whofe lines it can make longer or (hotter as it .finds occafion. Thefe different' fedions ferve to the motion o f this Infed, as we know the Tail doth in Birds, and as they are lengthened or contraded, they carry 'themfelveS according to their various inclinations, the point or center being fixed be tween thehtfVings. All Modern Naturalifts know that the great 'fort of L ibelU are generated under ; water, wrapt up in a Membrane, which at length diffblves and turns to nothing. This Phenomenon is notonly
